
 

 

 

 

 

 

Hotel Ilyssion is located in a beautiful location between Pefki and Lardos village.  The 

hotel has one hundred and eighty (173) rooms including the suites and four 

hundred (400) -bed capacities. The distance between hotel rooms and the sea is 

15 to 30 meters. 

All the rooms have music channels, telephone, air-conditioning, fridge, and satellite 

television. The Majority of the rooms have a sea view.  Suites have all the 

facilities mentioned above as well as a small living room.  Most of the suites 

have a sea view, the others have a view of the garden. The Family Room is one 

room with no separation in the middle which can accommodate up to 4 people. 

Extra beds can be either a normal bed or a sofa bed or a folding bed. 

 The superior rooms have a sea view and contain music channels, telephone, air-

conditioning, fridge, satellite television and are 20 metres from the sea. 

The Hotel is open May through to October.  The Airport is 60km, 50km from Rhodes 

town, 7km from Lindos village, 4km from Lardos village and 800m from Pefki. 

All the Hotels communal areas are air-conditioned (reception area, restaurant, bar etc) 

There are four swimming pools one of which is filled with seawater. 

Other features of the hotel: 

 Children’s swimming pool 

 Children’s play area 

 Tennis court 

 Beach Volleyball 

 Pool table, air-hockey, card games, chess, backgammon 

 Fun club with children’s games and TV  

 There are parasols and sun lounger’s by the pools and the hotel beach 

 Restaurant 

 Pool bar 

 Main bar 

 Mini Market 

 Private car park for hotel customers and visitors 

 The hotel reception area has two big screen TV with a DVD player and satellite 

channels for any type of occasion . 
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